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Elane.
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Carr Creek had its first killing
frost Sunday

After a good
stir off at the molasses pan

at Elbert Adams' night
several of the child-
ren enjoyed a roast.

Several friends and
at the home of Jethro

Hall last Sunday for a good birth-
day dinner and to
Mr. Hall for seeing 90 summers
come and eo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted of
South Carolina are vWlti no rp
latives on Carr Creek this week.
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ADAMS
cabbage, but of late it has become
increasingly hard to grow late
cabbage. But when one is fort-
unate enough to have them they
would grace the table of a king
when the snow flies.

Mrs. Floyd Hampton of Punch-
eon left Monday for Chicago
where she will visit her children
for about a month.

Mrs. Ira Honeycutt (Mary) was
Monday dinner guest of Mrs.
Janey Adams.

Week end guests of the Ed ys

were Venta and Anna Lee
and Anna Lee Smith, sisters of
Cincinnati. Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

B. Smith of Connersville.
Ind., were visiting relatives in
Carr Creek last week. The
Smiths were former residents of
i.arr creek.

Lenora Dyer is In the Whites-bur- g

Hospital for surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram (shorty)

Smith were in Indiana last week
for a visit with their daughter and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jun-
ior Fields.

Billy Paul Kiser is sick this week
with intestinal flu.

Patty Johnson is a patient in
the Jenkins hospital.

Arlie Amburgey is much im-
proved at this writing.

HOT SPOT . . .
(from Page 2)

ill and daughter Sally Jane; H.
B. Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. Al-v- in

Caudill, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Fields, Ira Crase, Mary Caudill,
Delzie Caudill, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Caudill, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Craft, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-j- ie

Amburgey, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Amburgey, Mr. and Mrs.
Mose Adams and son Michael,
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Dean Am-
burgey and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dempsey Caudill, Orpha
Bryant and daughter Sharon,
and Mrs. Russell Hall. After the
dinner and a family news feast
they all gathered at the family
cemetery for services at the grave
of a son, Orell Amburgey, who
was killed 14 years ago while in
the army serving his country.
This also was the birthday anni-
versary of Orell.
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Millstone
FIRST KILLING FROST RECORDED,
AND TREES ARE PRETTIEST IN MEMORY

By MABEL KISER
Millstone had its first killing

frost this month. Our flowers and
our butterflies are gone but it
does not make me sad. I miss
them but it seems to be that the
earth is Just uietly going to
sleep. Autumn is settling down
to sleep in a glorious twilight. I
don't think I ever have seen the
hills more beautiful than now.
All the mud slinging in the pol-
itical campaign cannot dim the
beauty of the hills that God made.

We were sorry to learn of the
serious illness of Ballard Sexton,
brother of Elder Felix Sexton, in
Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Meade are
home from visiting their children
in Cincinnati. They saw the
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Green and Child-
ren, and a sop and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. James Arnold Meade.
The only flaw in their vacation
was that they did not have time
to go on to Indianapolis to visit
their other son, Gilbert Meade
and his family. Maybe next time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stamper and
son Billy, Hiram Stamper, Ho-be- rt

(By) and Tom Huff of Cleve-
land all attended the funeral of
Mrs. Elige Isom (Mary) Saturday
at Leatherwood. Mrs. Isom was
the mother of Dixie Isom, for-

merly of Millstone. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted by Elders
Manis Isom and Jim Pratt.

Mrs. Martha Jane Potter and
Mrs. J. S. Holbrook drove to
Pineville Friday for a visit with
a sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Weller. Saturday
they were with the Wellers for a
day of shopping in Lexington,
and then back to Pineville for
a night with the Wellers. Most
shopping trips are a chore but

this one was a day of pleasure for
everone.

Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Taft
Spradlin, former residents of
Millstone, came from Akron,
Ohio, for a visit with the J. S.
Holbrooks. They visited each of
their old friends that time per-
mitted. Wednesday they drove
up for a look at the Hemphill
School, across to Rockhouse Creek
for a look at the Hendrix Mines,
and the new Colson school, and

SEE YOUR 10CAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IN THIS AREA:.

1

then thru Whitesburg tor a look
at the new Baptist cliurch. The
Spradlins treated the Holbrooks
and Mrs. Potter to a supper on
Pine Mountain Wednesday night.
Mrs. Spradlin is the former Hel-
en Lockhard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lockhard, former

on Page 15)

Notice of
Offer of Sale
of Buildings

Pursuant to obligations of the
City of Whitesburg, assumed in
a cooperation agreement and the
Urban Renewal Plan as approved
by the Whitesburg City Council
in session on the 10th day of
March, 1964, the City of Whites-
burg herewith offers for sale to
the person or persons making the
highest andor best offers for the
structures located on properties
formerly owned by persons as
indicated:

GEORGE IS ON
308 Gibson Street

Purchaser will demolish the
structure and remove the mater-
ials from the area within a rea-
sonable time and will leave the
land "Rake Clean."

Offers to purchase the structures
will be accepted by the Whites-
burg Municipal Housing Comm-
ission as agent for the City of
Whitesburg at its office in the
Lucas Building, Whitesburg,
Kentucky, until 5:00 P.M., Fri-

day, Oct. 30, 1964, at which
time the purchaser will be de-

termined. The former owner
will be given an opportunity to
purchase the house tor an amount
equal to the highest bid received.

The City reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

Further information is available
at the office of the Whitesburg
Municipal Housing Commission.

THE CITY OF WHITESBURG
By: Ferdinand Moore, Mayor

ATTEST: DORIS BLAIR,
CITY CLERK
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